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cil and the trades and labour congress dealing
wsth the infraction of thbe plumbing by-laws
of Regina in the construction of Wartime
Housing buildings in that city; also there are
no basements for the bouses constructed for
Wart-ime Housing in the city of Regina. I
do flot know how it is in Ottawa-

Mr. FRASER: None at ai.

Mr. PROBE: Thcn I would suggest thait a
simple concrcte foundation is insufficient for
the rigours of a Saskatchewan winter, what-
ever may be the situation in the compara-
tively mild dlimate of Ottawa.

In support of what my colleague the lion.
member for Winnipeg North said, if Wartime
Housing structures arc flot of a temporary
nature and if these bouses are c.onstructed
properly, it would seema to mne that $4,000,
which it bas been stated is the average ýprice,
is a fair figure for tbem. But we are given
to understand that in Regina Wartime Hus-
ing bas gone only into temporary bouses. Is
the minister in a position to say whether
th-at is correct or whether the statement hie
made in the hoiise last night is correct, when
hie said:

1 deny absolittel.v tlîat -oc are building ain
inferior bouse; I (leiy thiat we aie building a
temporary bouse.

Mr. HOWE: We are building tbese bouses
under an agreement with the city whieh pro-
vides that we turn them over to the city, or
at least. give the city the option of buying
them for a price at the end of ten, twelve
or fourteen years. My hon. friend would
bave some difficulty. if bie bas read tbe
standard agreement witb the city of Regina,
in coming to tbe conclusion tbat tbese are
temporary bouses.

Mr. FRASER: Are tbey serni-permanent?

Mr. HOWE: No; tbey are permanent
bouses.

Mr. PROBE: If tbey are permanent tbey
definitely require basemeuts in our climate,
and furtber, our labour counicils in Regina
bave stated that the plnmbing by-laws of
tbat city are being broken by Wartime
bHousing.

As to tbe cost of the ]and on wbich War-
time Housing ereets its bouses, I notice tbat
tbe Wartime Housing projeet in Hlamilton
for 1944 cost tbe government of Canada
$208,139 for the land, on wbich were con-
structed $4,000,000 wortb of Wartime Housing
buildings. But in the city of Moose Jaw,
Saskatcbewan, tbe land was apparently given
gratis ta tbe governmnent. becanse no cot of
the land is îndicated on wbich Wartime Houa-
îng ereeted buildings of a value of $138,000.

[Mr. Probe.]

Would the minister state wbat is the policy
witb respect to tbe acquisition of tbe land,
and would bie explain why tbe Hamilton pro-
ject involved* an expenditunre of over $208,000
for tbe land?

Mr. HOWE: I would assume that tbe
Hamilton project is not a veterans' project
but a working-man's project. The arrange-
ments are different for a working-man's pro-
jeet; so are tbe tax arrangements. The work-
ing-man's projeet which Wartime Housing
built earlier in the war called for bouses of a
temporary nature. We acquired the land and
put in our own improvements. After tbe
agreement expires, tbhere must be macle with
the eity a new agreement whicb I bave no
doubt will take tbat into account.

Mr. PROBE: I got tbose figures from the
1944 public accounits, and I was wanting
definite information witb respect to them.

Mr. HOWE: Tbe public accounts for 1944
would cover an carlier period when temporary
housing was being erected for muLnitions
workers.

Mr. PROBE: Did the city of Moose Jaw
donate the land to Wartime Housing? '

Mr. HOWE: So far as veterans' bouses are
eoacerrned, we bave a uniformi policy right
across Canada. If tbe city wants us to build
veterans' bouses the eity must provide the
land witbin its boundaries. It ýmust be im-
proved land and tbe city must be prepared
to sign a standard agreement.

At six o'clock the commit tee took recess.

After Recess
The committee resumed at eigbt o'clock.

Mr. CARDIFF: It is seldomn that I bave
the urge to detain the house at any length,
but to-aigbt, after listening for a, considerable
time to miny speeches made in this chamber
with regard to housing, I feel that sometbiag
should be said about one section of our popu-
lation which. I tbink is beadiag down a, bliad
alley. Wartime Housiag bas in my opinion,
bottied uîi our building industry, and private
industry bas been bogged down in coase-
quence. Nearly everyone who bas spoken
on this subjeet has been a member represent-
ing a city riding or some congested area. No
doubt these areas are eoagested and housing
is limited. Why? Tbe fact is tbat our
economy is lopsided, and wben somethiag
is proposed to be clone one sbould go to the
source of tbe trouble. Oaa can go into the
country in almoat any section and drive over


